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S. c. A. Election Contest
Warms As Date For
Final Balloting Nears

Four

MARCH 15, 1940

Campus Comment StaFF Members Represent

B. T.

C.

At Columbia Scholastic Press Association ConFerence
----------------------------------------------------------------~

Students and Miss Lovett
To Participate In
Group Meetings

Office Winners Will Journey
To N. Y. For Eastern
Student Conclave
The honor of being nominated for
President of the Student Co-operative
Association has come to five members
of the junior class. The five young
women are Mary Brigida of Plymouth;
Florence Kamandulis 0 f Brockton;
Pauline Murdock of M i It 0 n; Ruth
Small of New Braintree; and Winnifred
Taylor of Brockton. Each of these st?dents has been active in school affaIrs
for the past three years.
.
Mary Brigida has taket; an active
part in all the undertakmgs of the
Women's Athletic Association and the
Day Student Council.
As President of German Club, head
of dancing, and a member of CAMPl~S
COMMENT Staff, Florence Kamanduhs
has found her days at B. T. C. busy
ones.
. .
1
The vice-president of the Jumor c ass
Pauline Murdock, is also well kn~w~
for her valuable presence in the GIrls
Glee Club and in the choir.
Ruth Small has been chairman of
Chapel Committee, 1 i bra r i-a n of
French Club, librarian of. Glee Club
last year and secretary thIS. year.
Winnifred Taylor has busIed herself
as secretary of the junior class and
treasurer of the Women's Athletic
Association.
(continued on Page 3, Col. 3)

Four students on the CA~1pn COMstaff are attending the annual
convention of the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association at Columbia University in New York. This annual gathering of editors and advisers for the convention has always been the largest of
its kind in the world. Problems of mutual interest can be discussed, not only
among the editors, but with well known
newspapermen, authors, publishers and
other authorities.
The Convention opened on Thursday.
March 14 at the Mc}..1illin Theatre
\vhere sectional meetings. lectures and
discussions were held throughout the
afternoon. The evening was free for
visits to newspaper plants and various
social activities. The meeting started
again this morning and tonight there
will be the Associated Teachers College
Press Dinner and Dance.
MENT

Alba Martinelli, Dick Roche, Miss Lovett, Dorothy Giddings, Joseph Plouffe.

Sophomore Geographers
To Survey Natural Points
Of Interest In North East

Women's Glee Club To
Hold Concert, April 5

To Present Special Awards
On Saturday morning round table
discussions will be held followed by a
general meeting where plans for the
next convention will be discussed. The
convention will dose the activities at
noon Saturday with a Convention
Luncheon where announcemets of special
awards will be made, with presentation
of the noted speakers and guests and
finally the Convention Birthday Cake
Ceremony.
(continued on Page 3, Col. 3)

The Women's Glee Club Concert will
be held in the Horace Mann Auditori· d
Mr. Huffington, head of the geog- urn on Friday evening, April 5. Miss
Host of Parents, Fraen s
raphy department, and Mr. Tyndall Frieda Rand, head of music department,
Attend Day Students'
have announced tentative plans for a will direct.
E·
. geography field trip for sophomore~ The program will contain the fol- Chapel Program Schedule
during the first three days of the April lowing arrangements:
Open House venmg
The Day Student Open House was vacation. Reservations may be made
Group One: "Angels Ever Bright and For Next Few Weeks To
held on Tuesday evening, March 12 by paying Mr. Huffington ten dollars Fair" by Handel, "With Drooping PresentOutstanding Features
at the college. Parents and friends of the by March fifteenth. If enough soph~- Wings" by Purcell, and "Nymphs and
Gradually recovering from schedule
students were invited to see the w.ork mores make. the .down payment at. thIS Shepherds" by Purcell.
Group Two: A Brahms group ot upsets due to the storm vacation,
being carried on in modem ~d.ucatl?n. time the tnp Will be kept exclUSively
The classrooms of the Ad!D.mIstratlOn for them. If not, the trip will be opened "Four Love Songs", namely: (1) "Was chapel programs for the next few weeks
Building were open to .vlsitors, and to members of other classes until the once a pretty, tiny birdie", (2) "In are planned in an unusually varied
Wood Embowered", (3) "No, there is series which will elicit much student
many displayed work whIch had been quota of seventy is filled.
The entire trip will be made by \ no bearing with these spitef~l neigh- interest.
done by the students. The art royms,
the handicraft room and the sClepce chartered Greyhound buses. As sched- bors" and (4) "Secret nook m shady
Next Tuesday's program will keep
department were especially ir;terestm g. uled, the ,itinerary will proce.de along spot": This group \yill hav.e a four us in anticipation until voting results
The dormitories and gymnasll.l m were the followmg route: from Bndgew~ter hand piano accompamment WIth Esth~r are anIi'tJunced, as it has been assigned
also open for inspection.
to Hartford, then across ConnectIcut Kelly assisted by Alice Cole. Also m to final elections of S. C. A. officers for
to Peekskill, New York and .cross. the Group Two are "The Smith" and "We next year.
Hudson via the Bear Mountam Bndge. Strolled Along" both by Brahms.
Students Produce Play
The climax of Open House was. a A stop will be m~~e here. to study the
Group Three: "The Bell-M~n" by
Miss Graves To Show Reels
one-act play which was presented m Palisades and exhIbItS of mterest. From Forsyth "Hear the Sledges WJth the
On March 29 Miss Graves will show
the auditorium by the students. It was here the group willi go north along the Bells", 'by Roberton, and "The Bells the motion picture~ ?f last June's
written by Pauline. Murd?~k, a member Hudson River through Newburgh, where of Aberdovey" by Fletcher.
Commencement. ThIS IS expected to
of the junior creative wntmg class and General Washington was . offered t~~
Group Four: "Onward Ye Peoples" be quite a popular ~rogram when ~e
was entitled "Quiet Please".
position of "King of the Umted States , by Sibelius.
remember the great mterest shown m
The members· of the class each wrote then to Kingston, "The Gateway ~o
last year's edition.
C fence Todoy
Senior Elliot Wilson has the April
a play and Miss Murdock'.s was chosen the Catskills" where the party Will S·
for present.ation ~ecause It. offered no stay overnight:
clence on er
5 niche. He plans to run off the color
..
Caverns
On the afternoon and evening of movies taken during his trip out 'Vest"
difficulties m castmg or. settmg. It was
edy, set in a tYPIcal small town
To VISIt Howe
Friday, March 15,. 1940 the State
Traveling Bridgewater groups will
a com
Studen t
The second d ay the soph.omore Teachers College WIll con duct a con- ta k e up tw0 Ap ril ass embl'es
1.
Public Library and.s h owe d som~ sur'sl'ng l'ncidents whIch happen m the "trippers" will proceed to SaugertIes, up ference on science at the s.econdary Co-operative Association will report on
prJ
'b
the Kaaterskl'll Creek over a three
11
h' N ew York conference on Ap ril 9•
course of a day in the l I rary. B bara thousand foot es carpment to the cre.st level. Frederick Meier, Jr., WI act as t elr
d S '0 Art Class WI'II tell of thel"r
Members of the cast were: ar
k 11 chairman at this conference.
an
em r
During the course of the afternoon New York experiences on the twentyGovoni, Evelyn Johnson, John .Hen~y of the Catskills, then to Cobbles I ,
PII
wllere
a
visit
will
be
made
to
the
faC
1
2)
third
bIl
.
Fitzgerald, J osep h H ors1ey, Sy
)
(continued on Page 2, o.
(continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
(continued on Page 3, Col. 4
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THE TRUTH WILL OUT
Somewhere in the morasses of Hollywood is a group of men who turn out
films about college life. They concern
themselves with two types of colleges:
L The small struggling institution with
the loyal student body and 2. the sumptuous ivy-clad country club that holds
musical extravaganzas. There are also
two types of college students: 1. Joe
College who turns up the cuff of his
pants. wears a pork pie hat, and rarely
attends classes, 2. Joe Plug, a very
greasy grind.
Being average students of an average
college it hurts a little to see the truth
so very much distorted. Most of us are
here to gather a little knowledge and if
we manage to also have some fun at
the same time, why that's only natural, is it not? We are neither intense
radicals with some visionary goal to
attain or playboys with a goldfishswallowing complex.
Just retribution for such mismana~e
ment of the facts and for propagatIon
of blatantly unfounded information on
college life would be to make certain
motion picture producers undergo a
few weeks at college~say around the
time we get mid-year examinations.

CHALLENGE
A short time ago an editorial appeared in this paper criticizing the lack
of parliamentary experience of various
.chairmen. Since that time repercussions
have been heard from defending presidents. We are flattered to think that
the editorials are being read and are
happy to find that some opposition
exists-this would at least carry out
the conviction that a healthy inquiring attitude exists in our college.
Leaving this vein for a moment, let
us scrutinize the arguments which have
been set up to refute the statements
made in the previous editorial. In the
first place, one president maintains, the
chairmen usually do know their parliamentary procedure but the group does
not. Regardless of the fact that this is
"passing the buck", there is probably
a great deal of truth in this claim.
That it is a reflection on the entire
student body goes without saying.
We still insist, however, that the
chairman has at his command certain
parliamentary weapons which keep him
the head of the meeting-if he has the
ability to see and use them. Having
flung the banner to the skies again, we
await-yes, welcome-any chance to
debate the issue.

Campus Comment Reviews
Current Opportunities For
Education and Entertainment

Student Body Includes
Many Talented Artists

B. T. C. has a great amount of talent among its student bodv. Lillian
Russell, a sophomore, is a violinist in
the Quincy Symphony Orchestra. She
played in the annual concert sponsored
by that organization on November 27.
Besides being assistant director of B.
T. C. orchestra, Lillian gives violin
lessons and plays at the MacDo,vell Club
of Boston. She hopes to join the new
intercollegiate orchestra no,,, being
formed in Boston. Other talented muSICIans in Bridgewater are Pauline
Murdock and Merilyn Studley.
Among the talented art students
must be included John Henry Fitzgerald, president of the freshman class.
His "Modern 1\1adonna" sculpture was
exhibited outside the art room in the
case the week before Christmas. Before coming here to school, he attended the Massachusetts School of
Art for three years. He has also done
some commercial art work.
Other talented artists include Lvsbeth Lawrence, Faye Postle, Ann Ki~g,
and the Richardson twins, who make
many attractive posters.
Norma Hurley. sophomore. has done
professional model work and her pictures have appeared in "Mademoiselle"
and many other leading magazines. She
is also talented in dramatics and is a
member of the Brockton Little Theatre
Group. In a few weeks she will play
one of the leading roles in a presentation by that group of "Night Must
Fall". Another dramatic student is
Evelyn Allen who coached one of the
plays given on play night. Just recently she entertained us in chapel with
her interpretation of "Mary of Scotland". Before coming to B. T. C.,
Evelyn attended a dramatic school in
Boston.
No mention of talent would be complete without the inclusion of Loretta
Dupre, who won a national drum major
championship in September. Loretta
(continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
twirls for the Veterans of Foreign Wars
there will be a Science Fair, Faculty Junior Band of Bridgewater.
Group Discussions, and group conferences
conducted by members of the faculty.
Miss E. Irene Graves will conduct the
conference on biology, Mr. William A.
1939 Grads Not Teaching
McGurren will conduct the conference
on chemistry. Mr. Balfour S. Tyndall
In the class of B. T. C. 1939 there
will conduct the conference on physiare some who have obtained jobs in
cal science.
At eight o'clock Friday evening there fields other than teaching. Included in
will be a few words by our genial this number is Ann Snow who is doing
President John J. Kelly as he intro- social settlement work in Boston and
duces Wilbur L. Beauchamp of the loving it.
Three members of last year's class
University of Chicago who will speak
On "The Teaching of Science on the have joined the ranks of the U. S.
Army Aviation Corps. Wes Coulter is
Secondary Level".
Science courses were s tar te d in at Tuscaloosa, Alabama; Henry TayBridgewater in 1856 with the effort to lor is at Glenview, Illinois; and Joe
find new methods of teaching chemistry Murphy is waiting for notice as to
in the public schools. In 1862 botany. where he's to go.
geology, and mineralogy were added.
Some other students have travelled
Outlines for teaching various sciences far with Jean McKenzie teaching in
and nature study were prepared by the Kentucky and Clifford Shea in Maine.
faculty of the Normal School under Dr.
For those statistically minded we
Boyden and were used widely through- offer the following figures garnered from
out the United States.
the class of '39.
The fire in 1924 destroyed large colNumber %
lections of specimens and equipment.
Teaching in Mass.
56 38.1
It will take many years to rebuild
Teaching out of Mass.
17 11.6
these collections. In training teachers
Substituting
24 16.3
for the public schools, the Teachers
Other Work
12
8.1
College develops a love of nature, a
Unavailable
24 16.3
scientific outlook, a reverence for the
Returned for masters
2 1.4
great achievements of scientists, and
At home
11
7.5
a respect for human intelligence. It
develops the hope that a world based
We are rather proud of these with
upon scientific inquiry may elimina~e approximately 50% of the class having
strife and substitute brotherhood.
full time teaching positions.

"Gone "Vith The \Vind" is out to
establish a new record of some sort. It
has been called back to the l'vIajestic
Theatre in Boston, is also playing the
suburbs and in Brockton.
Charley Chase, One time movie comedian, is playing in "Worth A Million"
at the Wilbur. This is a new farce bv
Vernon Sylvaine and features Taylo-r
Holmes and Cobina Wright, Jr.
In the musical comedy line is
Rodgers' and Hart's new musical comedy "Higher and Higher" with Jack
Haley, Marta Eggert, and Shirley Rose.
Grace Moore is appearing in the
title role of "Louise" in the picture of
the same name at the Fine Arts Theatre.
Igor Stravinsky will soon conduct a
group of players from the Boston Symphony Orchestra at Sanders Hall, Cambridge. They will play a Wind Octet.
Concerto for two pianos (with Stravinsky at one), Bumbarton Oaks Concerto,
and "Histoire Du Soldat". All are bv
Stravinsky. The concert is open t~
the public.
Stanford Sponsors Contests
Are you creative? Stanford University at Palo Alto, California, has announced two prizes for playwriting.
The first is the Maxwell Anderson award of $200 for the best play in
verse. It must be a modern drama.
The second is the Etheredge Award of
$200 for a prose comedy appraisal of
modern American life. Judges are Orson
Welles and Lynn Fontaine. Manuscripts
must be original and postmarked not
later than May 1st.
The 1940 Charles A. Sergei play contest of the University of Chicago offers
$500 for the best radio play, and it
must not run less than twentv minutes
or more than twenty-five. The manuscripts must be sent to Charles A.
SergeI Play Contest, University of
Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, by June 1.
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Training School· Reported
Teeming With New Ideas
By Students Now Training
Training School is teeming with new
ideas report the group of sudents training now.
Miss Borchers' room spends part .of
each Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday listening to radio prograrri.s.· The
school purchased a portable radio last
fall for this purpose. Miss Borchers'
class devotes its Tuesday music period
to an excellent series of children's musical programs. They are hearing such
compositions as negro spirituals, British
ballads, negro \'\'Ork songs; and railroad
work songs. The Wednesday history
period is spent enjoying tales of famous
explorers. The new series to which they
will listen this week is "Making Amer;ca's Map". Thursdays Miss Packard
and her class join this group to enjoy
great stories of literature. which are
put on by the Columbia Network.
Ivliss Warner's room is greatly interested in the construction work completed by the last student teachers.
A sandpile replica of the Panama Canal
was made by the pupils under the direction of Lee Flemming. Done in paper
mache, it boasts roads, railroads. an
intricate set of locks, and a dam. Then
too, this class has made a banana village using plasticene and corrugated
cardboard. In this we might see a
real istic river complete even to a crocodile. hosts of banana trees, and several huts.
"The Gold Mine"
Miss Braley has guided her class toward an interesting goal. This class
consists of members of the second,
third, and fourth grades; it has no
definite rating as a grade. The children
call their room "The Gold Mine" and
every bit of knowledge they gain is
equal to a gold nugget. Each child is
a miner, and spends his day digging
for gold. There is a great deal of correlation in this class. Even their library shelf curtains will carry out this
Gold Mine idea. Those fourth graders
taking geography are on an exciting
"flight". Each has his own airplane.
With this he progresses in accordance
to the amount of knowledge he gains.
Those of us in Training School last
year at the time when Mr. Stearns
constructed the feeding stations for the
birds to be put outside each window
will be glad to know that thosa longawaited arrivals have at last appeared.
Daily the pupils are viewing pigeons;
starlings, and goldfinches. They are
eagerly looking forward to Spring when
the feeders will increase.
'With SO much of interest before them
in their school. it is understandable
that a wee third-grader would say to
a student teacher after her first day
in our Training School, "I hope that
they don't have recess every day. It
takes too much time to play!"

Elected To School Board
A faculty member, George H. Durgin, and a former editor of the CAMPUS
COMMENT, John F. Sweeney, were recently elected to the school board of
the town of Bridgewater. Mr. Sweeney,
who was a candidate for reelection,
garnered 1205 votes, while Mr. Durgin
received 958 votes. Mr. Durgin's candidacy ,vas his first attempt at seeking public office.
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Candidates for Election

A discussion upon the coming presidential election was held Tuesday , March
5. Anna Kelly was in g e n era I
charge of the meeting. ] ordan Fiore
presente d the Republican platform.
WiIIiam Roulis made a few remarks
about the different presidential candi- Hello, there!
dates.
Inspirati on:
Plans
Feel that hint of spring in the air? program have been made for the club
for -the remainder of the year.
The shrill voices of the training school
children sift in through the open winMENORAH
dows. Why, in no time now, half of us
A progress ive supper was held March
will be day dreaming to the soothing 10 by the Menorah Club members
drone of the lawn-mower.
in Dorches ter at the homes of Florence
Nice things at B. T. C.
Harris, Beatrice Levins, and Marilyn
The quadran gle-fron t steps on a Miller. After the supper, the club
rewarm day-sho wers after a hard game turned to the home of Miss Harris
for
-tulips in the library-m eeting Mr. an evening of music, games and
dancTyndall in the corridor s-Miss Nye's ing. "Are the Jews a Nation?" was
the
hands-s trains of Verdi from the mus- topic under discussion at the last
regic room-m eeting Mr. and Mrs. Huffing- ular meetimr of Menorah Club Friday,
ton at the Sophomore Social and hop- March 8, 1940.
ing they will tell other faculty members
PRESS CLUB
how much fun it is to come when you
The ideal newspaper p I ant, the
don't have to be in the receiving linegoing for the mail after dinner-s unset Christian Science Monitor, was visited
over the training school playgro und- by members of the Press Club during
the beacon in the darknes s-the tone the Februar y vacation. A conducted
of the chimes in the dining hall-frie nds tour showed the club members the
meeting in the rotunda -clang of locker numerous angles to the printing business. The Maporiu m in this building Pauline Murdock , Ruth Small, Mary Brigida, Florence
doors-th e Lord's Prayer in chapel.
Kamendulis, Winnifred
aroused a great deal of interest. In the Taylor.
Heard:
afternoo n a tour was made of the BosMary Brigida and her car-full planton Globe, which the members felt
(continu ed from Page 1, Col. 1)
ning to patent a mouse-catching device
had a much more "newspaper atmosSeniorsr S. C. A. To Send
which entices moronic mickies up elecphere" about it.
Thr:e Candidates For Secretary
Delegates To Eastern
trically charged escalators. The outAt the
Candld~tes for S~cr~tary of Student States Student Convention
standing problem now facing the group Kjelland next meeting, March 7, Mary
er
talked
about
Co-opera
the
tIve
trip
ASSOCIatIOn are Nancy
to
is what to do with the rodents once the
Monitor and Vera Gronvall gave Hatch of Wollaston, Shirley Thompson
The annual Eastern States Teachers
they have been captured . Phyllis J ohnher views on the trip to the Globe.
of Braintree, and Gertrude Twohig of Preparat ion Convent ion is
son suggests they be sold as Siberian
to be held
Brockton.
April 5 and 6 in Hate I Penn-:
seal pelts-wh ich- just shows' you'-what
NEWMAN CLUB
-Miss Hatch is active in many organi- sylvania ,-New York City.
the training school does to some people.
This year
Plans have been made for a com- zations
In other commuting automobiles:
munion breakfas t in May for the N ew- Club, including Glee Club, Dramati c Bridgewater delegates will be the· presialso
in
the
technical
departm
dents-ele
ent
ct of the senior class and
Says A: "He praised her to the man Club members. Eleanor Murphy
of the CAMPUS COMMENT for a year, dent Co-operative Association, first Stuskies."
viceis the general chairman, Eleanor Ganand
in
French
Club
for
a year.
presiden t elect of Student Co-opera tive
Snaps B: "Oh, then ceiling was non, in charge of selecting the place
Shirley
Thomps
on is one of our most Association, and treasurer of Student
zero."
and Margare t Hagerty in charge of
active day students and she belongs Co-operative Association. One
of the
tables. At the meeting March 1,
Seen:
to the Topics of the Day Club.
Bridgewater representatives is to have
Passing around the class t'other day membership cards were passed out.
Gertrude Twohig has also taken an the honor of speaking in a panel
diswas a makeshift box bearing the in- Announc ements were made about the active part in many organizations.
For cussion.
scription "Please contribu te to the Grace New England Conference to be held in two years she was vice-president
The
of
conferenc
e
opens Friday morning
Wall Birthday Fund according to your Boston on April 5, 6, 7, and about a her class, has been Feature
Editor
with
means." When it passed my chair it retreat for girls at Sacred Heart Con- CAMPUS COMMENT for two years, of cil student panel discussions on coungovernm
is
ent problems. Following
contained a broken cookie, three pen- vent, Newton.
Secretar y of German Club this year luncheon the delegates attend
informal
nies one used packet of matches, an
and has been a member for three years conferences. The evening program
GERMAN CLUB
inold' button, and assorted paper clips.
of
Hobby,
Newman
, Dramati c, and cludes a banquet, speakers, and dancInstead of its usual meeting, the
Topics
of
the
Day Clubs.
German Club held a game afternoon
ing. Saturday morning the group conPretty pictures:
Arleen Weston with her hair up- in the Woodwa rd Recreation Room,
venes for the last session to summarize
Sophomore Men Seek Office
] ean Whiting in a sheer white blouse- March 14, Betty Milne and Chris
the material from the various panel
Seeking office of assistant treasurer
Gen Doherty in a pink sweater -Evy Sarris were co-chairmen. Dancing, singand informal discussions held Friday.
of
Student
Co-opera
tive
Associati
on are
'Paul in a yellow sweater and skirt- ing and games made the afternoon a
Each delegate meets many students
three Sophomore men: James Costigan
grea t success.
Estelle Mackey in red.
of Brockton, Gordon Johnson of Arling- from other easterh colleges confronted
with
Plans for the club's annual trip to ton,
and Freeman Smith of Cotuit, all his, governing problems similar to
Caught:
and in this way gathers many new
Mr. Durgin doing the Virginia Reel the Hofbrau were discussed.
of whom have been active in the Men's
ideas and suggestions for use in his
with vim, vigor and vitality- Francis
Athletic Association during their two
FRENCH CLUB
own college position.
Callan being shocked by the language
A French Legion of Honor is to be years at the college.
of the modern plays-M r. Doner say- drawn up from the members
Primary
elections
for
presiden
t
were
of French
(continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
ing, "A dead fish can float down. a Club who did outstand ing work
on the held Tuesday , March 12, and on Tues- mous
stream, but it takes ~ live one to SWIm Mardi Gras. The idea of aiding
"Howe Caverns" . One of . the
day,
March
19
the
final
election
for
French
against the curr~nt -Antho ny ~erry children by sending baskets of goodies, president will be held along with the many experiences here will be a boat
ride on a large lake two hundred feet
reading the editOrIals of our last Issue. books, and various other
things to election of secretary and assistant below the surface of the ground. The
them has been seriously considered, treasurer.
Question of the week:
party will proceed then to Sharon
but no definite decision has been ar1 Who killed Cock Robin?
Springs on the edge of the Appalac hian
(for advanced adults) What is rived at as yet.
,.
Plateau, to Canojoharie, Amsterd am,
J
(continued from Page 1, Col. 4)
so rare as a day in June?
LIBRARY CLUB
down the Mohawk Valley to SchenecAnswers should be sent care of this
Our enthusia stic delegates to the tady where the second
Library Club has given many of the
night will .be
column.
lending library books to the library in convention who will gain valuable in- spent. If possible a visit
will be made
formatio
order
n
that
to
make
will
aid
more
in
solving
room
for new books.
many to the General Electric Plant there.
Confucius say:
newspap
er
problems
are:
Dave Leven"There are a few would-be ChinaOn the homeward journey a visit will
son, executive editor of CAMPUS COM- be made to Troy, then
men around who ought to be called
I WONDE R
over the TaMENT,
now
out training; Dorothy Gid- conic Trail and Mohawk Trail
mud."
to
If I should leave you
dings,
acting executive editor; Alba Turners Falls and Springfield,
Johnny Augustine, B. T. C. athletic
In parting sorrow,
Martinelli, associate e d ito r; Joseph chusetts. There the students Massa"great", has temporarily dropped his
from
Would you look for me
Plouffe, business manager; and Richard western Massach usetts will get
master's work to answer to the lure. of
off. The
tomorrow?
Roche,
headline
editor.
The
group
rest
wiII
of
the
party
will return to Bridgethe Horsehide "apple" down south WIth
I wonder.
be accompanied by Miss Olive H. water by way of the
Connect icut
a minor league team.
Ira Smith
Lovett, faculty adviser.
Valley.

I
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By DAPPER
Basketball will soon be ancient history, with our sturdy aerial demolitioners deserting sneakers for spikes and
cleats. Reviewing a season which was
surprising in its results, all that may
frankly be said of it centers about a
famous phrase-"rough and ready."
Our chuckers were definitely on the
green side, often very crude, obviously
outclassed, but never 0 u t f 0 ugh t .
Smoothness was infrequent, per f e c t
teamwork rare, but crowd-pleasing spirit plentiful. Never over-confident, the
local tossers were thus never mentally
handicapped. By backing up abundant
energy with desperate determination to
do or die, the Fighting Irish of B. T. C.
not only thrilled their vociferous rooters
but also managed to have a successful
season.
Inside Information
Very encouraging information comes
forth via .the old reliable grapevine.
Those boys who know seem to be unanimous in predicting a fine baseball
season to come. To clear up any doubts
in your minds, let us spread our warm
little rays of sunshine in your vicinity.
The outstanding reason for all this tub
thumping is that Bridgewater will field
nearly an entirely veteran nine. That
in itself is phenomenal. A crew that has
played together before must be given
considerable possibilities, in any sport.
The quality of that seasoned timber is
first class. N early every one of our
horsehide handlers has played for reputable high school, twilight, or summer leagues. Add those years of tempering to one or two short seasons here.
and you will find that our diamonders
know and love the game. Maestro Meier
should smile from ear to ear, possibly
speak a word or two, when the parties
concerned don the Red and White
battle uniforms for game number one.
The Coach will inevitably glow with
pride after his charges shed those dainty
garments following the finale, because
from where we perch on the knotty
pine, the boys look very potent.

SIGNPOSTS from W. A. A.
~

The freshmen are still the ones taking
advantage of sport classes: Eleanor
Walsh reports an enthusiastic group in
her beginner's tennis class on Tuesday
afternoons--4:30 to 5:30-but she complains that no upper classmen are showing an interest; How about it? Do all
sophs, juniors, and seniors know all
about spring sport?
Results of the questionaire passed out
by W. A.A. in December will be available soon.
The election fever which usually grips
the college at this time of year has
"bitten" the W. A. A. board, already.
However, a slight change is noted in
the number of nominees for the nomination committee. Instead of the usual
ten senior women, the list had only
eight-five of which were elected.
Folk dancing classes are attracting
plenty of attention now. Centennial
plans include folk dancing it seems, so
candidates for the June pageant parts
may get some good points at Thursday's
sessions in the training school.
Plans for a ladder tournament in
badminton were coming along at a great
pace, but now that the names have
been placed on the ladder, enthusiasm
is waning. No one has challenged anyone else-what's the matter? Lack of
confidence?
Future W. A. A. Board meetings:
April 9, May 8, and May 28. Board
members please note.
peer in any department of the game.
Dependable with the wand, smart and
aggressive at all times, he was also the
classiest infielder to eve r grace a
Bridgewater lineup. If he can be talked
into playing again that one gloomy
spot on our sports horizon will be
elimina ted.
More Encouragement
The outfield will be a popular spot,
and it will be for that distant region
that the greatest number of candidates will turn out. Newcomers to
the list of garden guardian hopefuls:
Savage, Costigan, and certainly several
freshmen. If three slugging outfielders
exist in B. T. C. they can be very sure
of first string assignments.
In conclusion, without prayers and
supplications, we may be reasonably
sure of an interesting and pleasing
baseball season to come.
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Students To Attend Met.

SOCIAL PROGRAM

Students have shown the usual interest in the season of Metropolitan
Opera in Boston. Through the coApril 12
operation of Miss Rand, many have
April 22
bought tickets. and will attend. The
April 26
season extends from March 28 through
April 6 and includes such well-known
operas as: "Tristan and Isolde", "GoetOrchestra Concert Is Success l terdaemmerung", "F a u s t", "Lakme",
and "Traviata". Why not
Features Tulin/s Theremin "Walkure",
invest in some real culture as well as
Mischa Tulin, theremin soloist and enjoyment and go to the opera this
guest artist of the Orchestra, March 8, year!
lent an unusual as well as artistic
note to the entire performance. His
(continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
selections ranged fram classic to light
classic comprising the work of such shaw, Charles Haley, Amy Wentworth,
well known composers as Bach, Rimsky- Marie Sheehan, Frederick Martin, June
Korsakoff, and Kreisler. Mr. Tulin Canegaly, and Lee Flemming.
The play was produced by Miss
gave an enlightening explanation of the
theremin and electronic music. "Nina" Murdock, and directed by Evelyn Alby Pergolesi; "Calm as the Night" by len under the supervision of Mr. DavoBohm; and "Si VallS L'Aviez Compris" ren who is in charge of the creative
writing c);iss. Members of the class asby Denza were also played.
The orchestra, under the direction sisted with constructive criticisms. They
of Miss Rand, gave a distinctive per- also had an opportunity to watch auformance including the beloved "Tales dience reaction which Mr. Davoren
of Vienna Woods" by Strauss, Schu- considers an important consideration
.
bert's "Shepherd's Dance" and a se- in play writing.
lection from Balfe's "Bohemian Girl".
Twelve Student Chairmen
Especially well done were the two
Jean Lindsay, president of Day Stumovements from "Symphony Number dent Council and general chairman of
11 in G Major, "Military" by Haydn; Open House was assisted by: Ruth
I Adagio; Allegro, and II Allegretto. Chadwick, chairman of hospitality;
The concert was concluded with the Jean Whiting, chairman of decorations;
b rill ian t "N orthwind March" by Mary O'Rollrke, chairman of tickets;
Chambers.
Gerilldine Wardwell a nd Catherine
Another feature of the concert was Drummey 'co-chairmen of invitations;
the Rachmaninoff piano solos rendered Eleanor Gannon and Olive Hey, coby Arthur Lang; "Elegie-Opus 3-No. chairmen of programs; Alba Martine~li,
1" and "Prelude in G Minor-Opus 23, chairman of refreshments; Agnes HIgNo.6".
gins, chairman of helpers; and Barbara
Freeman, chairman of clean-up.

5 Women's

Glee Club
Concert.
Spring Vacation
Return to School
Freshman Social

April
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